When the Lights Go Out

Severyn Bruyn

**Choir**

Han·nah! Han·nah! When the lights go out and there is no hope
You should know All that is done under the sun is known
All deeds on earth are seeds for the evolution of your soul
The earth is but one home in the universe

**Piano**

Han·nah Han·nah When the lights go out and there is no hope
All that is done under the sun is known
All deeds on earth are seeds for the evolution of your soul
The earth is but one home in the universe
Your life but one moment in all eternity

The real work in all eternity

The real work

Chorus looks to the audience

is here on earth Your death brings new birth on the other side

But you are here

Chorus looks to the audience

is here on earth Your death brings new birth on the other side

But you are here

The song is there on your street through the beat of your feet

Don't hide your power Sing with all your might

The song is there on your street through the beat of your feet

Don't hide your power Sing with all your might
Choir
Sing out Love is the solution to all pollution Beat the drugs and thugs It's not too late

Pno.

Choir
to stop the hate See the glory in this story It is judgment day So today

Pno.

Choir
stop this strife Give your life and build for us a community On the street where you live

Pno.
On ev'ry street We need you! Hannah!

Chorus looks up and shouts

Hannah! Rest in Peace